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There are number of studies on the liver since many years ago, i. e. anato・ 
mical, physiological, pathological and biochemical, tor the liver is the largest 
organ in the abdominal cavity and has a great many functions. But we have 
few knowledges on the nervous regulation of the liver. 
It is evident that the liver is innervated by the autonomic nerve and some 
of the afferent nerve attendant upon it, whereas we know scarcely any physio・ 
logical meaning of them. The sympathetic nerve in the liver, as vasomotor, 
constricts the intrahepatic blood vessels and the vagus nerve does the antagonisitc 
action, as is the case with the other organs. There are some of the descriptions, 
by Mli'.':K (1873), HEIDE:¥JL¥IN (1883), ErGEH. (1915, 16), ALPER:¥ (1923), s~YDER 
(1937) and TANTURI & Ivy (1938), that the glycogen production and the bile 
secretion are regulated nervously, and that the vagus nerve is accelerative and 
the sympathetic nerve inhibitory iロthesefunction of the liver. A日 r(1926) and 
Kovλ （1932) described that the liver is innervated by the sympathetic nerve 
and parasympathetic nerve consisting of efferent as well as afferent fibers 
according to their physiological experiments examined by noci reflex from th巴
liver. According to Kovλ，the regional segments of sympathetic aferen'i:肋ers
are Th3-Thl0 dorsal roots of the spinal cord, and sympathetic afferent inerv・ 
ation is dominant comparing with parasympathetic one in the liver. HA Y,¥SHI 
(1958) describes that the secretion of bile is regulated by the secretion center 
in the medulla oblongata. 
Comparatively many anatomical studies were done on the nerve of the 
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liver, i. e. by MITCHELL (1953), STOEHR (1951), RrnGELE (1928), SETO (1954), 
SuzuKI (1958) and TsAI in our laboratory, the last of whom described a new 
findings on the peripheral structures of the nerve of the liver in 1958. 
What physiological action is done by these intrahepatic nerves ? For the 
purpose of solving this problem, physiological experiments have been done by 
the present author using 61 dogs. General reaction (respirat~on and systemic 
blood pressure), portal pressure, function of urinary secretion from the kidney, 
and reactive intestinal movement are recorded on the mechanical or chemical 
stimulation given directly via the three system of the liver, i. e. via intrahepatic 
bile duct system, via intrahepatic portal system and via intrahepatic arterial 
system (See Fig. 1). 
For determination of the course of hepatogenic re日ex arcs, vagotomy, 
splanchnicectomy and cutting of the spinal cord were carried out. For solving 
the problem whether the reaction after giving chemical stimulus on the liver is 
neurogenic or hematogenic, a parabiotic experiment was performed (See Fig. 2). 
The results obtained were as follows : 
1) The existencen ot hepatogenic general or organic reflexes are recognized. 
2) There exist surely the pressoreceptor and chemoreceptor belonging to the 
intrahepatic bile duct system, intrahepatic portal system and intrahepatic arterial 
system, but existence of the thermoreceptor of the liver is uncertain (See Fig. 
3-17). 
3) The afferent pathway in the hepatogenic reflex is demonstrated to be 
the vagus nerve, splanchnic nerve and spinal afferent nerves under Th 4 
segment, but the afferent pathway on stimulations by atropine and trypsine is 
only vagus nerve (See Fig. 47. 51). 
4) A百erentinnervation of the intrahepatic vascular system is dominant in 
sympathetic nerves than in parasympathetic one, and vice versa in the intrahe-
patic bile duct system. 
5) The threshold to the pressure stimulation of the liver is lowest in the 
intrahepatic portal system, middle in intrahepatic arterial system and highest 
in intrahepatic bile duct system. This order of sensitivity possibly shows density 
of distribution of pressoreceptor in each system of the liver. 
6) Hepatogenic depressor reflex is thought to be vagal, but the vagus is not 
only the nerve that concerned with al depressor reflex of the liver. 
7) According to the results ot parabiotic experiment, changes ot systemic 
blood pressure on the chemical stimulus via bile duct were recognized as a 
neurogenic reflex. But the reactions of these stimuli via portal vein or hepatic 
artery are recognized as a neurogenic reflex as well as hematogenic reaction 
(See Fig. 18-23). 
8) Chemical agents which were used for this experiment are as follows; 
adrenaline, noradrenaline, acetyl choline, pilocarpine, al；γopine and try1:sine. The 
reaction of these chemical agents on the liver is noi: only specific but nonspecific, 
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when they are given great many quantity. 
9) The reaction of chemical stimulation which were given via bile duct to 
the liver were recogni-zed almost neurogenic reflex. Hepatogenic reflexes of 
each chemical ci.gents were as follow ：一
i) Adrenaline (See Fig. 24, 25, 26). 
Change 0£ res;:iiration, depressor and pressor (two r=h<c<.sic) effect on 
systemic blood pressure and continued pressor effect on portal blood 
pressure were shown. Urinary drops were inhibited suddenly about 1 
minut~ ， then accelerated slightly for a moment. Inhibited intestinal 
movement and strain were appeared 
i) Noradrenaline (See Fig. 29, 30, 31). 
Almosi: the same reactions were shown as well as adrenaline, but in-
hibition of urinary drops and intestinal movement were recognized 
slighter than that of adrenaline. 
ii) Acetyl choline (See Fig. 35, 36, 37). 
Marked acceleration of respiration, remarkable depressor effect on syste・
mic blood pressure such as in shock condition and pressor effect on 
i:iortal blood pressure were shown. 
Urinary droi:s were shown slight inhibition in S)ite of remarkable de-
pressor e百ecto孔 systemicblood pressure, therefore, inhibition of urinary 
drops might be caused by transitory hepato-renal reflex. Intestinal 
movement and strain were shown remarkable acceleration in a short 
tiロie.
iv) Pilocarpine (See Fig. 40, 41, 42). 
General reaction of this stimulus were almost just the same as given 
by acetyl choline. Stop o± urinary drops continued about one and a 
halt minute. Intestinal movement was inhibited but intestinal strain 
was increased, i. e. showing spasmodic condition of intestine. 
v) Atropine (See Fig. 44, 45, 46). 
Accelerated respiration, depressor effect oηsystemic blood pressure and 
pressor effect on portal blood pressure were shown. These reactions 
almost disappeared after vagotomy, therefore, the reflex arcs of this 
reaction were considered to be the vagus nerve (See Fig. 47). Urinary 
drops were inhibited at the beginning, then accelerated. Intestinal 
movement and strain were inhibited slightly. 
vi) Trypsine (See Fig. 48, 49, 50). 
Respiration wa.s inhibited at the beginning, then accelerated at once. 
Marked depressor effect on systemic blood pressure and continued 
pressor effect on portal blood pressure were observed. After vagotomy, 
these general reactions almost disappeared, therefore, the reflex arcs ot 
this reacLion were c・011ちideredi.o be the vagus nerve (See Fi疋.51). Stop 
of urinary dγo s continued for about 4 minutes. Intestinal movoment 
and s.rain were accelerated remarkably. 
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10) Thresholds of stimulus by adrenaline, noradrenaline and acetyl choline 
were examined in intrahepatic bile duct system, intrahepatic portal sys',:em and 
intrahepatic arterial system (See Fig. 53-61). The results were zs follow：一
i) Intrahepatic bile duct system ; to adreoaline 1 O. 5r per c., to nor司
adrenaline 2-5r per c., to acetyl choline 30r per c. 
i) Intrahepatic portal system ; to adrenaline 5r per c., to noradrenaline 5r 
per c., to acetyl choline 20 50r per cc. 
ii) Intrahepatic arterial system ; to adrenaline lOr per c., to noradrenaline 
20 50r per c., to acetyl choline lOOr per c. 
11) In passing through the liver via the vascular system, not a small quantity 
of adrenaline, noradrenaline and acetyl choline are destroyed as reported in 
previous reports, but trypsine is not destroyed in the liver (See Fig. 62 68). 
12) The sensitivity of hepatic artery, renal artery and splenic artery to 
adrenaline, noradrenaline and acetyl choline were compared (See Fig. 69-71). 
to adrenaline renal artery> splenic artery> hepatic artery 
to noradrenaline splenic artery> renal artery宇 hepaticartery 
to acetyl choline renal artery> hepatic artery> splenic artery 
13) Hypofunction of the kidney, though it may be transitory, is occured by 
hepatorenal reflex via vagus nerve, therefore, the using of vagolytic agenl:s, e. g. 
atropine, may be effective in some hepato・renalsyndrome. 
14) When the bile duct dyskinesis is discussed, the condition of the intrahe-
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肝臓のドfiHについてi~iilJ学的,j[],f（£は比•I皮的夕刊が，
なお不明のJ誌も少fよくない宇 Mi tchell (1953）はIJF門
から這入る神経線維の数は内臓＇ TilJ i f，ドi'";b¥iこil入る
事it経線維の数l乙比，，淡して少数であると述べている．叉








































































thoracic part of inferior、enacava; 
i. e. the blood from the hepatic 
vein of dog I. flows into the heart 
of dog I. ¥¥'hen the stimulus are 
given to dog I, the reaction of which 
inclicat巴s neurogenic reflex. The 










Fig. 1 Experimental appararus of general 
reaction (model) 
K kimographion 
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第4胸髄切断（T4切）：第7\\Hf[ぞ Jrit＇~＇ j として第4胸
析を求め．その上下の胸推もJtに椛弓切除術を行って
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Fig. 4 Experiment for the examination of 
仰臥帥 hcpato・renal reflex. i¥lcchanical 
stimulation was given with 20cc 
of phy><iological salt solution via 
bile dudt. Urinary drops stop for a 
‘z・
s. 
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Fig. 3 ;¥kckmical stimulation was gl¥・巴nwith 
20cc of physiological salt solution via 
bile duct. Pressor effect on S）・st巴mic
and p• >rtnI blood Pressure arc sho、,vn.
13.P. systemic blood pre山 urein mm 
Hg, 
S. stimulating point, 
T’.P. portal blood pr引川1n'in mm 
H.Cl, 
T. time scれIt-in second. 





R. respiration, U. urinary drops. 
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Fig. 5 Experiment fm the cx;imination of 
he山 lto・lrlt市tinalreflex. i¥lechanical 
stimulation was given with 20cc of 
physiological salt solution via bile 
duct. Slightly inhibited intestinal 
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Fig，砧 Mechanical sti町rnlation ＂’as given 
with 20cc of phy削ologicalsalt solution 
、・ia bile duct after vagotomy. 
A pressor effect to blood pressure in 









Fig. 7 Mechanical stimulation ＂・as given 
with 20cc of physiological salt solution 
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Fig. 9 :'lfechanical stimulation ¥'aS given with 20cc of 5 
physiological salt solution yia portal vein. Re-
markable prc~snr and depressor dfects on blood 










Fig. Il i¥IC'cha nical stimulation was given 
with 20cc of physiological salt solution 
via portal vein after vagotom~· － Only 
pressor effect on blood pressure is 
remained aft川 V立gotomy.
Fig. 11 i¥!cchanical stimulation was given 
with 20cc of physiological salt solution 
、iaportal vein after splanchnicecto・
my. Slight pressor effect on blood 








Fig. 12 Mechenical stimulation was given 
with 10 or 20cc of physiological salt 
solutinn via lic・1川 tic artery. Slight 
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Fig. 13 Mechanical stimulation "・as g1nn 
with 2 or lOcc of physiological salt 
solution via hepatic artery. After 
、，agotomy, remarkable pressor effect 
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Fig. 14 i¥Iechanical stimulation was gi¥"cn 
日ith2. 10 or 20cc of physiological salt 
solution via hepatic artery. After 
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Fig. 15 Mech;inical stimul‘l tion was given 
with 20cc of physiological salt solution 
via hepatic artery. After yagotomy・
splanchnicectomy and cutting of 
spinal cord (Th 4), no reaction in 
systemic blood pressure is shown ex-
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Fig. 16 Comparison of reaction to 20cc of 
physiological salt solution in 5。， 50。’
and 37'C via bile duct. Diffeτent 
effects by the stimulus in various 
temperatures were recognized clearly. 
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Fig. 17 Comparison of reaction to 20cc of 
physiological salt solution in 5ぺso・.
and 37 C、iaportal、cin. Different 
effects by th巴 stimulus in、arious
temperatures were scarcely observed. 
From this result, existence of ther-
moreceptor must b巴 neglect巴cl.
5。Cの三種侃皮の生理的ft邸水を圧入した場合を比較 させると， 直接刺T践を与えた第I犬の血圧にのみ著明
したが，胆管系の；場合には明らかに温度により反応に な上吋kidJ）現われ，第E犬の血圧には変動が認めら
相奥が認められたが，門脈系lこ於ては大差が認められ れとい. Mh. 10. OOOr iJ入のf身内にも間以で，第I
なかったので．温度感覚受容探（Thcrmoreceptor) 犬の血圧下降反応のみが認め八れる（第19図）．
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Fi . 18 Experiment in parabiosis, dog I was 
stimulated with l,OOOr of adrenaline 
via bile duct. Pressor effect on blood 
pressure appears only in dog I. 
B.P. I blood pressure of stimulated dog 
(dog I) 










Fig. 19 Experiment in parabiosis, dog I was 
stimulated with 10,000r of acetyl 
choline Yia bile duct. Depressor e丘ect
on blood pressure is demonstrated 
only in dog I. 
した時には，第I犬の血圧に軽度の上昇反応，第E犬
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Fig, 20 Experiment in parabiosis, dog I was 
stimulated l,OOOr of adrenaline via 
portal、cin. Pressor e妊ecton blood 
pressure appears in both dogs. Greater 
pressor effect in dog II is shown 
than in dog I. 
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Fig. 21 Experiment in parabiosis, dog I was 
stimulated with 10,000r of acetyl 
choline 、，ia portal vein. Depressor 
effect on blood pressure appears in 
both dogs. Greater depressor e宜巴ct
on blood pressure in dog II is shown 
than in dog I. 
肝動脈系注入では， Adr.l.OOOrで第I犬に降圧反


























Fig. 22 Experiment in parahiosis, dog I was 
stimulated with l,OOOr of adrenali町、iahepatic artery. Almost the same 
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Fig, 23 Experiment in parabiosis, dog I was 
stimulated with 5,000r of acetyl 
choline via hepatic artery. Almost 
the same degree of reaction is shown 
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Fig.号L Chemical stimulation was given l,OOOr 
of adrenaline via bile duct. Two 
phasic (depressor and pressor) e責ect
on systemic blood pressure with 
continued pressor effect on portal 
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7トレ寸’jン'l.OoJ Fig. 26 Experiment for the examination of 
hepato-intestinal reflex. Chemical sti-
Fig, 25 Experiment for the examination of he- mulation with 1,000r of adrenaline 
pato-renal reflex. Chemical stimulation 
with 200r of adrenaline via bile duct 
stops urinary drops for a moment. 
via bile duct shows remarkable in-
hibition in intestinal movement and 
strain. 
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Fig, 27 Chemical stimulation with l,OOOr of 
adrenaline via bile duct after va-
gotomy cau川、 only mono・phasic 






Fig, 28 Chemical stimulation with l,OOOr 
of adrenaline via bile duct after 
splanchnicectomy inhibits the res-
piration and raises the systemic 
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Fig, 29 Chemical stimulation with l,OOOr of 
noradrenaline via bile duct shows two 
phasic effect on blood pressure as 
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Experiment for the examination of 
hepato・renalreflex. Chemical stimu・ 
lat ion、vith 200r of noradrenaline via 
bile duct shows inhibition of urinary 
drops slighter than in case of adrena-







Fig. 31 Expenrnent for the examination of hepato-intestinal reflex. 
Chemical stimulation with 500r of noradrenaline、iabile duct 
'how、slightinhibition in intestinal movement and strain. 
内切後の反応は，呼吸の抑制は更に強くなり－：1寺的 切， T4切で‘反応は消火する．
な無呼吸を呈する乙とがある．血圧の上昇ーは非常に：搾 第2項 ノルアドレナリン
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Fig. 32 Chemical stimulation with l,OOOr of 
noradrenaline via bil巴 ductafter va-
gotomy changes h刊－phasicreaction 











Fig. 33 Chemical stimulation ¥'as g日enwith 
500r of noradrenalin巴 via bile cl uct 
after vagotomy and splanchnicectomy. 
λmarked r巴actionis remained. 
B.P. t 
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Fig. 34 Experiment in parabiosis, dog I was 
stimulated with 1,000r of noradrena-
line via bile duct. Pressor reaction 
appears in both dogs, but in dog I in 
eareier stage than in dog I. The 
reactions by other chemical agents 
were recognized only in dog I. These 
results means the reaction may mainly 
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Ch巴micalstimulation was giv巴n with 
10,000r of ac巴tyl choline via bile 
duct. l¥larked depressor e丘ect on 
systemic blood pressure such as in 
shock condition and continued pr巴ssor
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Fig. 36 Experiment for the examinati＜巾 ofhepato-renal reflex. Chemical 
stimulation with 5,000r of川 cly I choline via bi lじ duct；凶hows,・en・ 
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Fig. 38 Chemical stimulation was gi¥'en with 
10,000r of acetyl cholin巴 viabile duct 
after vagotomy. Relatively slight 
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Fig. 39 Chemical stimulation was given with 
10,000r of acetyl choline γi a hilc duct 
after splanchniccctomy. Very 沿light 








Fig. 37 Exp巴riment for the examin川 ionof 
hepato-intestinal reflex. Chemical 
stimulation was gi、・enwith 5,000r of 
acetvl choline via bile duct. Re・ 
markable acceleration in intestinal 
movement and strain are appeared 
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Expcrim巳ntfor the examination 
of hepato-renal reflex. Chじ11<al 
stimulation was gi、en with 
l,OOOr of pilocarpine via bile 
duct. Remarkable inhibition 
and stop of urinary drops are 
shown. 
Fig. 11 
Iてxpcrimentfor the examin,1 tio日 of
hepato・inlcstina] reflex. Ch巴mica!
ぉtimu I.It iリnw四回、℃nwith 1,000r of 
pilocarpine、iabile、duct.J¥c日子lerated
討trainand inhibitぃli111,,,¥in;il movじ－
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現われ，次でま~ ~ごく lllJでより約］ lhnrnl！日低い航j己
反るが，その後は比1[jk的緩徐iこ／LJ.lに復する（第41fslJ
肝性反射に関する実験的研究
l2Jtア＞""""lu盛入 Fig. 45 Experiment for the examination of 
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¥ 1000 F ノ atropine via bile duct. Inhibitl'd 
urinary drops at the beginning then 
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Fig. 43 Chemical stimulation was given ¥¥'ith 
l,OOOr of pilocarpine via bile duct 
after vagotomy and splanchnicectomy. 









Fig. ≪ Chemical stimulation was given with 
l,OOOr of atropine via bile duct. 
人cc巴lerat巴drespiration and depr巴ssed
守、kmicblood pressure ¥¥'ith pressed 
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Fig. 46 Experiment for the examination of hepato・intcバinalreflex. 
仁hemicalstimulation was gi、enwith 500r of atropin巴、via 
bile duct. Slight degree of inhibited intestinal movement 
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Fig. 17 Ch;mical stimulation wa討 givenwith 
J,OllOr of atropin巴 viaht!c duct afer 
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Fig, 48 Chemical stimulation was gi¥・en ¥Yith 
10,000 l¥fochida’s unit of trypsine、ia
bile duct. Accelerat巴d respiration, 
depressedぉystemicblood pressure and 
pressed portal pressure are caused. 
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Fig. 50 Experiment for the examination of 
hepato intestinal reflex. Chemical 
stimulation was given with 5,000 
l¥Tochida’s unit of trypsineγia bile 
duct. Remarkable acceleration of 
intestinal mo,・ement and stτain is 
observed. 
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Fig, 49 Experiment for the examination of 
hepato・renal reflex. Chemical sti-
mulation was gi、enwith 2,500 i¥'lo-
chida＇~ unit via bile duct. The 
reaction shows remarkable inhibition 
of urinary drops for about 4 minutes. 
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Fig. 51 Chemical stimulation ＂’as ginn 10,000 
l¥Iochida’s unit of trypsine via bile 
duct after yagotomy. Almost loss of 
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Fig. 52 Chemical stimulation 1・且sgi,・en with 
5,000 :¥Tochida’s unit of trypsinc Yia 
bile duct after splanchnicectomy. The 
depressor effect in normal dog change 
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Fig, 53 Scnsiti、itぅ of intrahepa tic 
bile duct to adrenaline. 
Stimulation "・as gi,・cn 11・ith 
100, 50, 25, 10, 5, 1 and 0.5r 
of adrenaline via bile duct. 
The threshold quantity is 
1-0.Sr per cc. 
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Fig. 54 SensitiYity of intrahepatie bile duct to 
noradrenaline. Stimulation was gi,・en with 
10, 1 and 5r of noradrenaline、iabile duct. 
The threshold quantity is 5-lr p巴rcc. 
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Fig. 55 Sensiti、ityof intrahep江ticportal、cin
t<1 adrenaline. Stimulation was gi,・en 
"'ith 10, 5, 2 and Ir of adenaline、】a
portal、cin. The threshold quantity 









Fig. 56 Scnsiti、ilyof intr乱hepaticportal、ein
to noradrenaline. Stimulation '"as 
ginn ' ith 10, 5, 2.5 1 and 0.5r of 
noradrenaline'、iaportal、cin. The 
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Fig. 57 Sensiti¥'ity of intrahepatic artery to Fig. 58 Sensiti,・ity of intrahepatic artery to 
adren礼line. Stimulation ¥¥'aS gi¥'C・n 
with 100, 50, 25, 10, 5,2.:'i and Ir of 
adrenaline ¥'ia hepatic artery・ The
threshold quantity is lOr per Cピー
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Fig. 59 Sensiti、ityof intrahepatic bile duct 
to acetrl choline. 子、timulation was 
gi、en with 2)0, 125. 62.S, 31.25 and 
15.6r of司cctylcholine ,・ia bile duct. 
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noradrenaline. Stimulation was gi、en
with 100, 50, 25 and lOr of noradrena-
line ,・ia hepatic artery. The threshold 






























Fig. Ii) Sensitivity of intrahepatic portal、・ein
to acetyl choline. Stimulation was 
gi、enwith 100, 50, 20 and lOr of acetぅl
choline 、iaportal ,・cin. The threshold 
puanti ty is 20-50r per cc. 
















Fig. 61 Sensitivity of intrahepitic artery to 
acetyl choline. Stimulation was given 
with 500, 250, 100, 50, 25 and lOr of 
acetyl choline ,・ia hepatic artery. The 
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Fig. 62 Comparison of vascular sensitivity 
b巴tweenportal vein and systemic vein 
(femoral vein) by the stimulation 
with lOOr of adrenaline. A slighter 
pressor effect on systemic blood pres 
sure is occured with the stimulation 
through portal、ein than through 
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Comparison of 、・ascular sensitivity 
between portal vein and systemic vein 
(femoral vein) by the stimulation with 
lOOr of noradrenaline. A slighter 
pressor effect on sysetemic blood 
pressure is occured with the stimu-
lation through portal v巴in than 
through systemic vein, and 、・iceversa 











れた Ach. は直ちに肝内lこ~'J:富lこ存在する cholin­
esteraseにより非活化されるものと思われる．
Lund による肝の濯流実験によると， Adr.の 0.4
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Fig. 64 Comparison of 、・asculars巴nsitivitybeh1Tcn portal Ycin and systemic、cm
(femoral vein) by the stimulation with lOOr of acetyl choline. A slighter 
depressor effect on systemic blood pressure is occurcd 1dth the 
stimulation through portal ¥'ein than through systemic 1・ein. 
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Fig. 65 Comparison of 、，ascular sensiti、•ity
between portal、cinand syskmiじ vein
(femoral ¥'cin) by the stimulation 
wiihZ.500 i¥[oじhida’sunit of try psi ne. 
The same degree of clepr C山》reffect 


































Fig. 66 Comparison of γascular sensi ti、ity
beh,・een portal vein and systemic 
vein (femoral ,-ein) by th巴stimulation
1・ith500r of 、 ~gostigmine. No reaction 
is sho"'n 川 th the stimulation th-
rough portal、ein and remarkable 
depressor effect on systemic blood 
pre日ure appears with the stimu-
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Fig. 67 Chemical stimulation was gi、en"-ith 
500r of ¥'agostigmine、ia bile duct. 
Almost no reaction is shown. 
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Fig. 68 Chemical stimulation was given with 
5,000r of acetyl cholin mixed with 
500r of vagostigmine via bile duct. 
A marked reaction continued longer 
than the case in which acetyl choline 
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Fig. 69 Comparison of vascular sensitidty 
between hepatic artery, renal artery 
and splenic artery to adrenaline. The 
stimulation "'as gi¥'en with lOOr of 
adrenaline to each artery. A pressor 
effect on blood pressur巴wascompar巴d
with each other. Sensitivity is highest 
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Fig. 70 Comparison of vascular sensitivity 
between hepatic arter y,renal artery 
and splenic artery to noradrenaline. 
The stimulation was gi,・cn with lOOr 
of noradrenaline to each arteγγ. The 
reaction in systemic and portal blood 
pressure was compared with each 
other. Sensitivity is higher in splenic 
artery than in renal artery and in 
hepatic artery. And almost c<Jual 
sensiti、・ityis shown in renal artery 
and hepatic artery・ Thereaction in 
portal blood pressure shows depressor 
effect by stimulation with lOOr of 
noradrenaline via both hepatic artery 
and renal artery, whil巴 stimulation
through splenic artcτy shows pressor 
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F'ig. 71 Comparison of y九日ular s巴nsitivity
between hepet lじ artery,renal artery 
and splcnic artery to acetyl choline. 
The stimulation was given with 250r 
of acetyl choline toぐれどhart er¥'. 人
depressor effect on systemic blood 
prc,stire is compared with each other. 
Sensitivity is highest in renal artery. 














肝機能の神経性調節に関しては， Eigcr, Heiden・ 

















































































































































8) λくIr., :-.ioradr.及び λじh.は血管系がら肝
内iこ注入されると，肝内で相当大；hlがI政政きれるLの
と思われる．
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